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Pep Rally Sends Off Lagers
For NCAA Game Tomorrow

By JAKE HIGHTON
A crowd of about 500 in front

of Recreation Hall and "1500 in
the McKee Hall peanut gallery"
turned out last night to give the
Penn State basketball team an
enthusiastic send-off for its NCAA
clash with Kentucky tomorrow in
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Between songs and school yells
led by cheerleaders, Clair George,
vice president Hat Society Coun-
cil, introduced short talks by
Coach Elmer Gross and his travel-
ing squad, Louis Bell,. director of
public information, and James
Worth, All-College president.

Grogs Lists Qualifications
Coach Gross, captain of the last

Nittany team to play in an NCAA
tournament in 1942, ran down the
lineup of the Kentucky squad
which he had "the misfortune to
witness" last year while winning
the NCAA tourney against Kan-
sas State.

Gross, listed the qualifications
of each 'Kentucky player and re-
marked that Kentucky had lost
only one man from the NCAA
tourney team. Gross was quick to
add that "he was glad" that one
loss was seven-footer Bill Spivey.
In addition to the team rundown,
Gross reaffirmed what everyone
knows, "Kentucky is very good."

Bell Commends Team
Emcee George then introduced

"the guys who are going to beat
Kentucky": Co-captains Hardy
Williams and Jay McMahan, Jim
Blocker, Joe Piorkowski, Jack
Sher r y, Ron Weidenhammer,
Herm Sledzik, Jesse Arnelle and
Ed Haag.

Finally, Bell commended the
"unheralded" Penn State team
which began the season "not even
seeded in Centre County" but
which has turned out to be "one
of the finest" Penn State has had.

The Xittany cagers left State
College at 8 this morning.

Tribunal Fines

AIM Elects
Conference
Delegates

The Association of Independent
Men voted unanimously last night
to send Frank Reese and Weston
Tomlinson as delegates to the Na-
tional Independent Student Asso-
ciation conference at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma April 10 to 12.

AIM also voted to pay three-
fourths of the expense of sending
Mary Ann Kitzmiller, independent
queen, to the conference. Leonides
will send two delegates and pay
the remainder of Miss Kitzmiller's
expense.

Miss Kitzmiller was unanimous-
ly approved by AIM as its entry
in the Spring Week "Miss Penn
State" contest. AI M will also
sponsor a Starlight dance during
Spring Week.

With the unanimous consent of
AIM, John Stoudt was appointed
temporary treasurer to replace
Ray Evert, who is student teach-
ing.

The West Dorm Council will
sponsor a dance with the music
of Lynn Christy and his orchestra
from 8 to 11 p.m. Friday in the
main .lounge. Records will be
played from 11 p.m. to 1a.m.

Hillel to Give
Radio Program

The Hillel Hour, sponsored by
the Hillel Foundation, will pre-
sent "Pioneer-1952,'? a radio play
written by Millard Lampell, at
7:30 tonight over WMAJ.

The play, which is being pre-
sented in conjunction with the
current United Jewish Student
Appeal campaign being conducted
in State College, compares today's
mass immigration into the State
of Israel with the early pioneer
settling of America's western
frontier.

Included in the cast are Robert
Landesman, Samuel Schnitzer,
Martin Rogoff, Ernest Schonber-
ger, Joseph Markind, Miriam
Bleiberg, and Jerrold Moss. The
program is produced and directed
by Lillian Cassover and Sheldon
Vilensky.

9 for Violating
Parking Rules

Nine students were fined be-
fore Tribunal last night for vio-lations of campus parking regula-
tions. Two $3 fines, two $2 fines,
and five $1 fines were .issued.

The five $1 fines were sus-
pended.

The $2 and $3 fines were leviedon men who had previous park-
ing violation records and wh o
had, previously appeared before
Tribunal. One student had sixparking violations reported to
Tribunal by the Ca,mpus Patrol.

One student was dismissed be-cause of mistaken records whenthe group discovered he had beentried before for the same offense.Another student in the graduate
school was reviewed by Tribunal
for two parking violations and
misuse of a parking permit. Be-
cause the group may only rule
in undergraduate cases, the vio-
lation record *ill be turned overto the Campus Patrol for refer-
enceto the student's school dean.

Tribunal accepted the resigna-
tion of Richard Lemyre from thegroup.

Council Asks
Course Rating

The Chem-PhYs Student Coun-
cil decided last night to evaluate
two courses as an experiment of
the course evaluation proposal of
Donald Furlong. chairman; of the
evaluation committee.

The council will evaluate Chem-
istry 2 and 4, Bryson Craine,
council president, said. On the
basis of the results of these eval-
uations, Craine said, further eval-
uations can be made, and theevaluations themselves will be
judged. •

A fear was expressed in the
council's discussion of the pro-
posal that the evaluation would'
be no more than a "Gallop Poll."
The council decided that a coun-
cil evaluation of the student eval-
uation would be the best way to
refine the olijections of the stu-
dents for presentation to the fac-
ulty of the school.

The council instructed Craine
to vote for the proposed Ag judg-
ing fee and Board of Publications
amendment b eif o r e All-College
Cabinet and took no action on the
proposed parking plan.

Fire, candles or tobacco was
definitely not permitted use in
the original capital building in
colonial Williamsburg, Virginia.

Eisenhower Supporters
To Organize Tonight-

An Americans fo r Eisen-
hower committee will be
formed at 7 tonight in 202 Wil-
lard Hall.

Open to all students, under-
graduates and graduates, inter-
ested in the group, 'the • State
Coll.,;ge chapter is student-oi-
ganized by Benjamin Sinclair,acting chairman.

The group is the first to beorganized on campus to support
a presidential candidate in the
current campaign.

Radio Guild
To Broadcast
'The Tunnel'

"The Tunnel," , a psychological
melodrama recognized as one- ofthe best thrillers to be presentedby the British Broadcasting Cor-
poration in recent years, will. be
presented by the Radio Guild at7:45 tonight over WMAJ.

The guild is presenting the pro-
gram as the third in a group of
four shows on the "Thursday atEight" series in recdgnition of
International Theater Month
sponsored by the United NationsEducational, Scientific, and Cul-
tural Organization (UNESCO).

Special permission to perform
the play, which runs 45 minutes,
was given the guild by BBC and
the play's authors, Howard Agy
and Mabel Constandurous. Theshow is directed and produced
by Peter Farrell with the assis-
tance of Aaron Lintz.

The cast includes Marion White-
ly as the nurse; John Citron, the
doctor; Mary Honess, the maid;
Elizabeth Morgan, Myra; John
Price; Dennis; Barbara Klopp,
Alice; Patricia Hughes, the wait-ress; Anthony Kibelbek, the con-
ductor; Norman Alpert, a doctor;
Lael Meixsell, a minister; and
Phyllis Brenckman, Thyrza. Jay
Murphy will announce the pro-
gram.

Froth Circulation
Staff Will Meet

Froth circulation staffwill meet
at 7 tonight in 3 Carnegie Hall to
sign up for hours to sell the par-
ody issue of Froth, which will
be out April 1. •

All board members, candidates,
and those interested in joining
the staff may attend the meeting
according to Myron Enelow, cir-
culation staff member. An addi-
tional' meeting for booth heads
will follow the general- meeting.
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Spring Week Group
Sets Booster Meeting .

The Spring Week committee
will hold a booster meeting for
presidents or the representa-
tives of all campus organize-
tioins, except fraternities and
sororities, at 7:30 tonight in 418
Old Main, according to JamesGeffert, committee chairman.

James SChulte will be in
charge of the meeting. There
will be a later meeting held
for fraternity and sorority
presidents.

Students Plan
Pan-American
Day Festivities

Nine members of the over-all
committee for Pan-American Day
voted yesterday to hold at least
a small celebration to honoi theday even though it comes duringEaster Vacation.

The meeting was called by
.William H. Gray, professor ofhistory, and chairman of thestudent-faculty committee on in-
ternational understanding. '

Suggestions of programs in-cluded a movie at the Nittany
theater, movies in Sparks, a Pan-AmeriCan banquet; an open meet-ing of El Circulo Espanol, the
Spanish Club, and display in theChamber of Commerce windowin town which already has beenoffered for use.

Virginia DpoczenSki and Frank
Follrner were elected co-chair-
men. ' Richard Morman was ap-
pointed chairman of the display
committee,• and Richard Hauckwas named chairman of the.. ad-
vertising committee. Miss Opo-
czenski will have a report on the
estimated cost of the banquet at.the next meeting.

Other members are Charles
Brouse, Wayne Homan, Werner
Joseph, William Stockdale, and
Eliza Newell.

Clique Membership
Chances Limited

Students who wish to. become
clique 'm cm ber s of the State
Party have only three more chan-
ces to attend the two meetings
necessary to gain clique mem-
bership, Thomas Farrell, clique
chairman, announced yesterday.

The three meetings remaining
are a workshop, meeting at 7 to-
night in Spark, a party meeting
Sunday night, and the final work-
shop meeting next Thursday.

ROTC Men
./§llgrled.' .:
To. Cruise

CommanderRichard L. Billings,
associate professor of Naval ,Sci-
ence, yesterday announced the
names of 72 regular Navy ROTC
students who have been assigned
to ,the annual summer European
cruise for NROTC students.

They will sail on a light cruiser
July 18 from Norfolk, .Virginia
and will' return September 5,
after stops at two ports in Europe
and maneauvers -in the, GuantarnoBay area, Billings* said."

The students on the cruise, Bill-
ings- said,- are' those who' will be
senior and sophomore midship-
men next fall.

The seniors are Otis Barnes, Clifford
Bascom, David Bennett, Ralph Body, Har-
vey Bolan, Paul Boprdeau, John Carney,
George Carter, Richird Clark, Edgar Cole,
Richard Erb, Carl,Erickson, Richard Evans,
Robert Gehman, Paul Harmeier, Lloyd
Hartsough Jr., Andrew Harvey, Ernest
Howard, Thomai Irving, Ronald Kinsey,
Peter Lunde, James Martin, James Mc-
Namara, Edward. Michellls, Frank Ni.
kischer, Richard Rostmeyer, Harold Roush,
Malcolm Skove, William Tabar, Robert
Walsh, Michael West, Richard Wise, Rich-
ard Zimmerman.
, The sopohomores are Joseph Barnett,' Al-
fred Birk, Edward Birkenshaw Jr., Merle
Brubaker, Richard Brubaker, Frederick
Carothers, Robert Carr, David Carvey,
Robert Conquest, Joseph Cooper Jr.,- Stan-
ley Davis, John Else, Williath • Exley,
George Fitting, Thomas Fleming, Howard
Hallett, Richard Haynes, George Jonovich,
John Kaufman, Robert Kendra, Arthur
Kessler, Marlin Klinger, Gene Laughlin,
James Martin, Merice Nellei, Richard
Niedbala, Fred Owlett, Robert Piper, 'John
Shulick, Vincent Skrinak, Karl Sinith,
Robert SmOtt, Robert Solomon, Terry Sta-
yer, William Thomas Jr., George Tice Jr.,
Mario Valentini, Anthony Venetti and
Lewis Wade. „ ,

Future Teachers
Totonduct Panel

The Future Teachers of Ameri-
ca will conduct a panel of high
school students on "The Kind of
Teachers We Need in Our Public
Schools" at 7:30 tonight in I and
2 Carnegie Hall.

The students will give their
opinions about the type of teach-
ers they consider best.

High school students represent-
ing Altoona, Bellefonte, S t e
College, and Tyrone have been
invited to participate.

Rosalie Maiorana, a freshman
at the College will be the moder-
ator.

The old Arabic name for Madrid
was taken from .a root word,
meaning flowing or changing air,
so say some scholars.


